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Ono prni9oworthy fonturo of President
Arthur's administration ia tho ulinilim
tion of Ohio nolltlcinns from tho cabinet.
Now if tho President would send homo
a fow hundreds of ofllco holders from
that Stnto tho country would draw a
long breath of reliof. Tho Ohio reyima
has not rellcctcd any great lustro on tho
nation.

Certain nowspapcrs aro disquieting
themselves concerning tho suggested in-

vestigation of John Sherman a manage-
ment of tho Treasury by President Ar-
thur. Thcro is no need to worry. Neith-
er Arthur nor any other llcpublioan
President will reveal facts that
would bury the Republican party fath-
oms deep under popular wrath and
indignation.

It is now announced bv Mr. Scoville,
counsel for Gulteau, that all questions of
jurisdiction and malpractico will bo
waived and tho defonso will tako their
stand on the plea of insanity alono. Tho
determination has been nrrived at bo--
cauBo of tho short timo in which thev
have to proparo for tiial, and becauso of
tho discovery of Gttiteaus application
some time ai0 lor a pension, umlcau
had never boon in tho army, and tho
medical examiner indorsed upon tho
papers, "insane."

Professor Kincr, tho aeronaut and J.
G. llashagan of tho Signal Service, mado
a balloon ascension from Chicago on
Thursday of last week, during a storm.
J.ho air ship was Been on thu following
day over Sparta, Wisconsin and then
disappeared from view. It is feared that
the voyagers have been carried over to
tho donso forests of upper Wisconsin and
tho balloon dashed to mucus acrninst. the
trees. Even if Prof. King mm his com-
panion escaped injury and reached tho
ground in safety they might wander for
uays oetoro liudiuc; a clearinc. liven
experionued woodsmen find it difficult to
mako their way out ot these thick woods

For tho last year or moro Senator Ed
munds has been posturing boforc tho
country a a gontleman of a reformatory
turn ot rmntl, and lias iiirniplied nuothc
convincing illustration of tho truth that
the nverago reformer is merely a partisan
with a dash of tho hypocrite to give him
a moral sort of flavor. It would be an ex-

cellent idea for tho Republicans to put
our. Edmunds into tho JScw JUimand va
cancy on tho Supremo Bench, lie could
doubtless bo depended on, whenever tho
occasion arose, for takiug a now slant on
tho legal tender question, or getting up
another electoral commission to do tho
bidding of tho party with neatness and
despatch.

Tho grand total of expenditures for
tho sickness and funeral of Presideut
Garfield havo been estimated by tho
Indianopolis Sentinel at 317,050. Of
this largo sum tho doctors' bills aro set
down as 853,000. Tho United States
will pay about Si 00,000, and tho bal-
ance will bo liquidated by tho State of
Ohio, the city of Cleveland and privato
individuals. It is probablo that Con
gress will voto Mrs. Garfield tho wholo
salary of the President for tho year, and
it is said that an effort will bo mado to
give her a pension of $5000 por annum.
J. no iund raised ny subscription tor jnrs,
Garfield uow amounts to nearly 350,-00-

so that sho will havo an incomo of
almost $15,000 a year, exclusive of the
pension.

Tho ceremonies at Yorktown began
on Tuesday. Tho corner stono of tho
monument was laid with Masonic cere-
monies in tho presence of somo 00,000
people The President, Cabinet officer
Gen. Hancock and other officials were
present, but tho French guests of tho na-
tion did not arrivo in timo. There was
great lack of accommodations for visitors,
tho dust was anklo deep and tho heat
unbearable. Tho complaint of bad
management was universal. Tho Penn-
sylvania troops with Gov. Hoyt and
Gen. Hartranft reached tho grounds on
Wednesday morning. An address was
delivered on Wednesday by tho Presi-
dent, who was followed by Robert C
Winthrop of Massachusetts, Marquis do
Rochambeau, Baron Steuben and others.
Tho grand military roviow took plaoo on
Thurnday.

WHAT IIM'UDMTIO.N WILL DO.

At a recent reception tendered Sena-
tor Mahouo of Virginia, in Now Yoik,
Judge Noah Davis had homethiug to say
of what Mahono had done "to givo an
education to tho poor and lowly. Tho
Now York World states that tho effect
of Maliono's eduoational measure called
tho Riddleberger bill will be to ruin
evevy collego in Virginia and gives facts
and ligmvs to provo tho assertion. Tho
World says that many years ago theso

colleges iuvested their funds in Virginia
State securities. Washington and Leo
University took $91,758.27 worth of
bonds, yielding $5,505.18 annual inter-
est Senator Mahone, with tho indorse-
ment of Judge Davis, proposes to force
tho collego to accept in full satisfaction
of this debt $10,781 41, yielding at the
most i,zuu a year interest iiampden- -
Sidnuy coljeno holds $70,550 worth of
bonds, which Senator Mahono graciously
offers to "readjust" into $31,350. To tho
Randolph-Maco- n Collego hu tenders $8,-7C0- in

a lieu of $19,708. To Richmond
Uollego $29,3-14.8- instead of $11,017.19,
To the Blacksburg Agricultural and
Mechanical Collego $182,570 instead of
$341.313 being a loss of $101,743 to
bo inflicted on an institution especially
designed for tho benefit of tho farmers
of Virginia. To the Hampton Normal
Colored School, established to cducato
tho "poor and lowly Africans of Vir-
ginia, ho offers $91,285 iustcad of $172.
150. This gives us within a fractional
amount of three-quarter- s of a million of
bonds purchased in part with tho money
of testators bent on serving thu people
of Virginia and in part with tho results
of a closo management of earnings, but
in all cnoes purchased in a firm leliauco
ou tho publio honor nnd honesty of tho
viu ut wiiiuii oeuuiur mil- -

bono last right sneered, nmid tho np
plausa of tho Union League Club of
.Now York, as a llung ot littlo oonse
quenco in comparison with tho control
by Republican placemen of tho Federal
epulis.

Decent Republicans arc asked to sup-

port theso icpudiators and assist in break-
ing down all tho respectable institutions
of learning in tho State Such a pill
must bo bard to swallow and it is littlo
wonder that many Itepublicaiis flrnity
1 efuso to Uko tho UOKO.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
TUB I'OUNTV TICKET.

When tho ballot boxes aro closed on
8th of November, they ought to contain
tho votes of nil thu Democrats of Coluui
lila county for tho full county ticket.
There is no reason why tho majority
this vcar should not reach tho maximum.
Thcro aro no independent candidates,
and the voto for Greenbaok and Prohi-
bition aspirants for ofllco is not likely to
bo largo. Tho campaign has been ho
quiet and so devoid of exciting foatures
ttiat thcro is some danger of npnthy on
tho part of voters.

Every Democrat ought to feci it a
duty to voto for tho men duly nomina-
ted in convention and ought to do all in
his power to swell tho majority to its
greatest. Tho candidates nro as much
entitled to tho full support of tho party
In an "off year" as thoy aro when a Gov-
ernor or a President is to bo ohoscn. See
to it that not only is your own voto de-

posited but nlso that your neighbor's is.
A littlo energetic action is all that is re-

quired to get out tho full vote, and a few
earnest men in each township can readily
Bccuro such a result. Farm work wifl
not bo so pressing on election day as to
prevent farmers from civinc an hour or
so to their duty as citizens. Tho men
chosen to do tho publio work of tho
county should bo put in office by some
tlihijr better than a baro majority. Let
tho Democratic voters of the county do
as they would bo done by and elect their
ticket by a voto ol which tliey can lcel
proud herealtcr.

DUELS IN VIRGINIA

Richard F. Beirno Jr., editor of tho
Richmond Va., State wrote an editorial
for his paper, last Friday, denouncing II.
II. Riddleberger as unworthy of belief.
In a later edition of tho same paper ap-

peared tho card of Hon. Georgo D. Wise,
congressman from that district, in which
Riddleberger was called a liar and scoun-
drel. Riddleberger promptly challenged
them both. Ho met Beirno tho follow-
ing morning but tho duel was postponed
becauso thelatter'sseconds had neglected
to provido cans for tho pistol. Tho
meeting with wise occurred in tho af-

ternoon. Three Rhota wero exchanged
but neither man was injured. Beirno
was arrested and Wiso and Riddleber-
ger will bo when found.

Ou tho same night Senator Mahono
was arrested for accepting a challougo
from old Gen. .Tubal A. Early. Ilo
denied tho charge and was released on
his personal bond. Theso hostile meet
ings havo grown out of tho bitter politi-
cal fight now being waged in tho State,
and it is paid that after the election there
will bo many more. If all tho parties to
tho duels above mentioned had been
placed tors do combat tho State would
have been better off. Tho nuxt best
thing would be to keep tho participants
in jail until utter tho election.

ihcitepublican party, which is now
engaged in aiding tho Mahone-Riddle- -

bcrger faction to repudiato tho state debt,
must leel proud ot its allies, liie pco
plo will have something to say before
long, concerning this Republican deal
with rcpudiators and duellists.

I'AIiNELL AUItESTED.

Tho Irish question assumes a new
phase by tho arrest of Charles S. Parnell,
the agitator, on tho morning of the 13th
mst in Dublin, lie is charged with in
citing people to intimidate others from
payinir their lust rent and with intimi
dating tenants from taking tho benefit
ot the land act Tho news ot tho arrest
spread like wildfire and the excitement
grew intense. As a measure ot precau
tion tho guards and police m tho city
wero increased nnd a special force of
troops was detailed to guard tho jail in
which Parnell is confined. Under tho
law covering tho offenco with which ho
is charged no bail can bo taken, and ho
must remain in conhncmcnt until trial.

Icmbers of tho Land Lcnguo aro indig--

uiim ill mo arrest, ami iiiuignaiion inuut- -
incs havo been held in this country and
abroad. Tno arrest was not wholly un-

expected, at least to those best informed
as to tho exact condition ot auairs.
Parnell has bitterly opposed tho work
ings ot tho land act, though ho was at
first perfectly satisfied with that meas-
ure. It is impossible to predict what re
sults may How lrom this proceeding on
tho part of tho government, but any
overt acts on tho part of sympathisers
with Parnell will undoubtedly bo met by
stern measures. Mr. Gladstone mado a
speech at tho Guild Hall, London, on
tho day of tho arrest, and in announcing
the event, said that tho first step had
been taken toward the vindication of
law and order, of tho rights of property
and ot tho hrst elements ot civilization.
Ilo said Parnell had made himself prom
inent in an attempt to destroy tho au
thority ol tho law. ilo said ho hrmly
believed that a majority of tho tenants
earnestly desired a fair trial of tho land
act. England had no fear of tho people
of Ireland, but only feared lest many
more should become demoralized or m--
timiduted. Ho would lejoico at tho
adoption of any form of
in Ireland, provided it did not impair tho
Bupremaoy of tho Imperial Government.

Tho Irish bishops and clergy havo ap-
proved of tho laud net and havo publicly
thanked Mr. Gladstone for it.

DAVIS IN THE CI1AIK.

Tho Republican Senators wero greatly
displeased with the election of Mr. Bav- -
anf as Presidont pro tern and,in a caucus
held to discuss tho situation, determined
to oust him. But one man was available
as a candidate, David Davis, and it was
resolved to put him forward. On Thurs
day of last week Logan introduced a res.
oluliou unseating Mr. Bayard and nom-
inating Davis for tho position. A voto
was taken and Davis waselected,30 to 3 1.
Tho voto would havo been a tio had tho
Republicans not owned Mahone, who, al-

though elected Senator by Democrats,
always votes with tho party that bought
and owns him. To this accidental ma-
jority tho Republicans owe their sticcoss.
Mr, Bayard refrained from voting. Tho
"independent" Davis has not gained in
reputation by his election under such cir-
cumstances, and has oarncd tho contempt
of tho better class of pcoplo without re-
gard to political affinities. Ho has al
ways been greedy for honors and it is
presumed tho measure of his ambition is
now filled. Now tho country knows just
what tho "independency" of David Davis
is, and knows too that it extends no fur
thur than his personal interests. Tho
Republicans of tho Sennto aro now main-tainc- d

in power by Mahouo tho renegade
Democrat, Kellogg who holds his seat
on a fraudulent certilieata and who was
never elected at nil, and David Davis.
It is not an invigorating spectacle and
will ndd no strength to tho party through-
out tho county. Senator Bayard possess

tho confidence of the wholo people, us
n stutesmau of acknowledged ability and
integrity; Davis has the confidence of
no cluss and is distrusted by those who
havo profited by his advancement His
actions will bo closely watched to koo
what he is to goin by tho "deal," Tho
following extract from a speech made in
tho Senate on tho 11th of March last
reads well at tho present time, and serves
to enow uow union laitii can be pi&otxj

in his ullurances t

"An honorable recognition of tho trust
guiicromly confided to my keeping by
ueuioointui voters in 1877 ninnies mo
to siflain tho uxistinii organization of
the Senate. Whatuver may bo thu result,
1 can accept no honor nt tho hands ot
either sido.

Tho Now York Times, tho leading
Republican paper in the United States
is of opinion thot "tho position of Mr.
"Davis himself is not ono which to a
"man of delicato honor would seem in
"all respects agreeable."

There aro n good many pcoplo who
think with tho Times.

GU1TKAU AUUAK1NKI).

Gulteau, tho assassin, wns taken to
court on Friday last and formally ar-

raigned for tho murder of President
Garfield. He wns conveyed to tho court
room in a carriago and no violenco was
attempted cither in going or returning.

At about 11.15 Mr. Scoville, counsel
for tho prisoner, entered nnd took a seat.
Immediately afterwards tho door of the
witnesses' room opoued and gave cntrauco
to Marshal Henry and two deputy mar-
shals, having between them and hustling
along tho bowed and cowering figure ot
a man for whom they mado way to tho
seat reserved lor him beside his counsel
1 hen ono of tho guards unlocked tho
handcuffs, giving liiin tho uso of his
hands, which ho continued, howover, to
hold crossed, as if that was their usual
position. Guiteau looked broken in
health and uucared for in person. His
hair is closely cropped, but his cheek
and chin whiskers aro worn thick, but
not long. His dark clothes wero rusty
and shabby, and his wholo person pre
sented a miserably neglected appearance.
After the excitement attending his

had subsided, District Attorney
Corkhill rose, and addressinp; tho fury
said : Tho grand jury of tho district of
Columbia has indicted Charles J. Gui-
teau for tho murder of James A. Gai- -
iield. Tho prisoner is in court I ask
that ho be arraigned and required to
plead to the indictment.

THE ASSASSIN AKKAIONUD.

Tho prisoner wns ordered to stand
nnd, in a languid manner, obeyed. Tho
clerk :

"la your namo Charles J. Guiteau 1"
Tho prisoner assented by a nod.
Tho clerk proceeded to read tho in

dictment, tho prisoner standing up, with
his head most of tho timo inclined to
the right shoulder, his eyes half closed,
or wholly so ; his hands crossed over his
stomach as it they still woro the hand-
cuffs, and his general look was of sickly
indifference. The reading occupieil
nearly half an hour, and during all that
timo Guiteau hardly once changed his
attitude or bearing, and rarely opened
his eyes. Ilo did not manifest tho
slightest degree of interest in tho sceno
in which he was tho chief actor, and but
for an occasional slight movement might
00 supposed to bo asleep in a standing
attitude.

Upon conclusion of tho reading of tho
indictment tho clerk, addressing tho pris-
oner, said : "What say you to this in-

dictment, guilty or not guilty 1"
Tho prisoner, in placo of response,

fumbled in his waistcoat pocket and
drew out a soiled and crumpled scrap of
poper.

lit l'LEADS "not guilty."
Tho District Attorney (imperatively).
Enter your plea of guilty or not guilty,
Tho Prisoner. I enter a plea of not

guilty. If your honor please, I desire to
mako a statement

Tho Court. At some other time. It
would not bo appropriate just now. Sit
down.

Tho prisoner thereupon took his seat.
Tho District Attorney. In this caso

1 ask that the trial bo set for noxt Mon
uay morning peremptorily. Tho gov
ernment is ready for trial now.

OUITEAU'S WITNESSES.

Mr. Scovillo : I appear hero for tho
defendant, at his request and I havo
somo affidavits to present to tho court.
tho first being that of tho defendant
himself.

1 ho athdavit, which was read, states
that there aro various witnesses whoso
evidence is material for tho prisoner's
defense, and without which ho cannot
safely go to tho trial : that the names of
such witnesses, and the tacts that can bo
proved by them, severally, nro well
known to tho affiants counsel, Mr.
Georgo Scoville, and aro only known in
part by tho alhant j that ho has no prop- -
rty, and is unamo to pay tno tecs or

mileage of witnesses or tho cost of sum
moning. Ilo thereloro prays that tho
court shall allow such witnesses on his
behalf, as may bo shown by affidavit of
counsel to bo nccehsary, tho lees and
costs to bo paidjin such manner as thobo
of government witnesses aro paid.

THE TWO I'OINTS OF DEFENSE.

Mr. Scoville then read tho affidavit
made by himself. It states that besides
the points ot law that may bo mado tho
letenso will consist ot two powls, lurst,

tho insauity of tho defendant, and sec-

ond, that tho wound was not necessarily
mortal and was not tho cause of Presi-
dent Garfield's death. It contains a list
of witnesses, nnd nvers that the brother
of defendant's father wns insane and
died in a lunatic asylum ; that his cousin.
daughter of another sister of prisoner's
lather, is insnno nnd is now conhned m
a lnnatio asylum ; that prisoner's father
was a moiiomamno on religious subjects,
and that ho can prove prisoner's nctual
insanity upon soveral ocoasions. It also
gives names of doctors, among them
William A. Hammond, by whom ho ex-

pects to prove that Garfield died by mal
practice on tho part ot tho physicians in
charge

a simrmsK.
The second point assigned was a sur

prise, as lew persons thought tho quer-tio- n

of malpractico would bo brought
up. Judge Cox fixed the trial for No-
vember 7th, but wishes to havo tho ques-
tion of jurisdiction settled by October
30th Mr. Scoville is nlono for the de
fense, but will probably have counsel as-

signed to aid him if ho does not secure
the services of a good lawyer. Guiteau
was taken back to jail without trouble.
Tho court room was densely crowded
but no disorder occurred.

News Items.
Uanlnii and Ross, tho famous oars-

men, aro to row for a purse of $2,000,
on November 15th, near St. Louis, Mo.

Philip Ryan, a miner, employed in
Hecksher tfc Co's Kohinoor Colliery,
Shenandoah, was instantly killed on
Tuesday, by tho prematura diechnrgo of
a blast A Polnuder who wns with him
had both legs badly shattered.

It is estimated that tho earnings of tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad this year will
rench fifteen percent

Tho BerkB County Court has adjourn-
ed for a week becauso the city of Read-
ing refuses to supply tho Court House
with water to run the ncaung apparatus.

A largo body of coal, twenty feet thick
lins been discovered between Summit
Station and Silver Brook, Schuylkill

ooanty

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Thcro wns rioting in tho streets of

Limerick, Ireland, after tho nrrcst of
Parnell and many rioters wero wounded
by tho bayonets of tho soldiers. Sovernl
buildings wero wrecked.

Jonathan Moycr, Emanuel Ettingcr
nnd Israel Erb, convicted of tho murder
of John nnd Grctchcn Kintzlcr in tho
court of oyer nnd terminer for Snyder
county, aro to bo executed at Middloburg
on Friday, December 10.

Catahiui. Choking, putrid mucous
accumulations nro dislodged, tho nasal
passages clcanscd.disinfcctcd and healed,
breath sweetened, smell, tnste, nnd hear-in- g

restored, and constitutional tendency
cheoked by Sanford'u Radical Cure.

Heavy rain storms havo dono great
damago to railroads in Wisconsin.

Governor Louis A. Wiltz of Louisiana,
died nt Now Orleans, Inst Sunday.

Tho highest hopes nnd interest of tho
raco rest on tho purity, henlth and
strength of womanhood. Wo tnko pleas
uro in referring our renders to tho

efficacy of LydiaE. Pinkhnm's
Vegctnblo Compound in all that class ol
diseases from which women suffer so
much.

Of 1359 cases of small pox in Chicago
sinco January 1st, about 540 proved In-

tnl.

James Tretheway, n well known miuo
contractor, and member of tho Wilkcs-Barr- o

City Council, committed suicide
on Saturday by shooting himself through
tho heart lie was mado despondent by
continued

Tho Sennto adjourned on Monday
until Friday, that tho members
might attend tho Yorktown celebration.

WIDE AWAKE DELTA.

Messrs. Sargent Bros., druggists, Delta
Ohio, in ordering a quantity of Thomas'
Ecleclric Oil, write that they never sold
anything that gave such universal satis-
faction in curing coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

Tho President and part of ins cabinet
left Washington for "i orklown on Mon-
day. Tho Congressional Committee and
members of the Senate and House also
Blurted for the samo place.

By tho burning of Landenbergcr's mill
in Philadelphia, last week, ten lives wero
103t and tw euty persons injured. There
was no fire escape on tho building as re
quired by law.

A SHOUT llOAll TO HEALTH.

To all who aro suffering from boils,
ulcers, scrofula, carbuncles, or other ob
Htinato diseases of the blood and skin,
course of Burdock Blood Bitters will be
found to bu a short load to health. Piico
$1.00, trial sizo 10 cents.

The Commonwealth of Pcnnsylvnni
has entered suit in tho Dauphin County
Court against tho Standard Oil Company
tor tho possession ot over !;3,U00,000 nl

leged to be due in taxes and penalties.
This indicates an early trial, the Com
monweallh cases having preference over
others.

Washington Butcher's Sons, wholesale
provision dealers ot 140 .North I'roiit
street Philadelphia, failed last week with
liabilities estimated at $1,000,000. It is
said that they have largo assets and that
the houso will continue m business.

BEDS OF DOWN IIAIID.

All beds seem hard to the rheumatic,
Then barken yo peevish sufferers! Apply
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil to your aching
joints and muscles. Rely upon it that
you will experience speedy relief. Such
at least, is the testimony of those who
havo used it Tho remedy is likowiso
sucscssfully resorted to for throat and
lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.

An Irishman named Watson was cow
hided by a party ot masked women, on
Tuesday night at Pino Grove, Cumber
laud county, for beating his wife.

Four hundred and fifty thousand dollars
in cash and a largo amount of supplies
navo been contributed thus lar tor tho
Michigan sufferers.

Six inches of 6now fell at Quebec,
Uanadn, on luesday.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS Sliecial in
ducementa aro offered you by tho Burlington
Haute, it win pay you to read their adver-
tisement to be found elsewhere in this issue,

March 18 40-- w

is contractor itaiph were was
superintending a deep excavation at Erie.
a portion of tho sido slipped and hurried
him up to tho shoulders, but with little
or no injury. Tho City Engineer a..d
Surveyor commenced to dig him out,
wnen an immenso mass ol earth was
seen to move from tho top of tho bank
1 ho rescuers had to fiy for safety, and
tho imprisoned man, left alono to certain
death, calmly giving instructions con
cerning his family, awaited the gradual
approach of tho avalanche. After five
minutes of this horrible suspense the
mafs, weighing hundreds of tons,plunged
down tho cutting on top of tho doomed
man. 1 ho crushed body wns recovered
last night.

Chicago Journal.
A CHICAGO ltUOKLu's IIAl'l'Y INVESTMENT.

Lewis II. O'Connor, Esq., whoso ollice
is located at 93 Washington street, this
city, lately related thu lollowing in tho
hearing of ono of our reporters as nn ev-

idence of special good lortuue. I havo
been suffering said Mr. O'Connor, for a
number of weeks with a very severe pain
in my back, believed to bo from tho ef-

fects of a cold contracted while on the
lakes. I had been prescribed for by sev-

eral of our physicians and used various
remedies. Three days ago, I abandoned
them all, and bought a bottle of St. Jnrobs
Oil, applied it at night before retiring
nnd feci liko r. now man. I exper-
ienced almost instant relief and now feel
no pain whatever.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Dy v Irluo cf a writ of A!. Vend, Ex., nnd to mo dl.

roctod, will be exposed to publio sale on tho prcm-1.30- 8

in tho borough of Centralla.Coluabla couuty.nt
u o'clock p.m., on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1881,
All that certain lot of ground, Mtuato In tho bor-

ough of Ccntia'la Columbia county, l'cnnsylvaula
and bounded on tho north by lot of David Dower, on
tho east by Locust Avenue, on thu south by South
stroot nnd on tho west by an alloy,contalntng twen-ty.il- vo

feet In fiont and oeo hundred and forty feet
deep, vi hciuon aro erected a two-stor- y framo dwell.
Ing house, frame stable and other

Seized, taken la execution at tho suit ot Tho
Mutual Saving Fund and loan Association

against Sarah Ilatroy, admln'stratrlx of Kdward
IlafTey, deceased, .and to bo Bold as tho property of
Sarah lludoy, administratrix of Kdwurd llaffoy,

lliKiLxr, Att'y, AL Vend. Ex.

octai-t- s Sheriff.

RIDGE LETTING.
Will bo at the Commissioners' mica on Mnnilav.

ttio Slbt day of cctobcr, A. 1) , issi, ut ouo o'clock
A brlagetolie mctidover brunch of Roaring,

creek, near A. M Johi.son'H In Icuut township, 'lo
bd a wooden brace eovtrtd bildge,to feet long bo.
Iween abutments, is fttt wide Ircm out to out.
Abutments to bo bulit by contractor as to admit of
Bkrnback !l feet trtm top of all plate, and T feet
hluhabovo low wattr mark to top of wall plate.
Wing walls ou touth bide of bildgo to bo la ftel long
UU liurill blUll iU UV 1U K'Ub lUUtf uu i 1101 UDUVU
crude of road.

1'luns and specincatlonB con be Been at the ouloo
of tho County C'ouuilssiooeni, Dloomsburg, l'u.

BTEl'liBN roiiE, ) .Commltwionera
ClHKIJtS KElOlIAltT,- ut
A. Ii. llKIUilNO, ) Columbia Co,

Mtt! 1. 11, Camv, Clerk,

incnra
Or Blood Poieonlng, which Results in

Absc:sro8, Ulcors, Soros, Carbun-
cles, Boils, It:hing Humors,

Cured.

FEVER SORE
Wlmt 1 tell you la tho truth, toM for no other pur-pos-o

but to testify to tho mcrlta of Uio futlcurft
Remedies. Mr. Frederick Vcnton, of this town, lins
been troubled for years with n rover Horo on ono of
his legs. Ust full nnd all wlntor ho could hardly
walk a step. 1 Induced ulm to tnko your Remedies,
ilo his tnken nuout four bottles Cutlcura Resolvent,
nnd used the Cutlcura nnd cutlcura Boap external-l- y,

His log y is almost well, and ho walks with
oaso. It was a sight to bchold-bla- ck, and swollen
vory badly. 1 wish you could seo his leg
Tho ctiango would astonish you.

CIIAS. 11. TRtl'P, Alfred, Mo.

SALT nilEUM
Will McDonald, 2J4J Dearborn Street. Chicago,

gratefully acknowledges a cum of H'lt Rheum on
hoad, neck, face, arms nnd legs, for seventeen years:
not ablo to walk oxoept oi hand-- nnd knees for ono
ycari not ablo tojieiphlmsi'it for eight years: tried
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronouneed his caso
hopeless; permanently cured by tho Cutloira Reme-
dies.

GREAT BLOOD MEDI0INK3.
Tho half has not been told as to tho crrent curotlvopowers of tho Cutlcura Remedies. I havo paid Win.

drcds of dollars for medicines to euro dlsoascs of t he
blood nnd skin, nnd never found nnythlng yet toequal tho CuUcura Remedies.

CIIAS. A. WILLIAMS, rroTldenCO.R. I.

TREATMENT.
TllO CUtletl m trpntmrtnf fm tlmi.n.rt nf Qlrln o.nl.

nnd lllood Diseases, consists In tho Internal uso of
Cutlcura Resolvent, tho now Rlood l'urincr, and thooxtcrnal uso of Cutlcura nnd Cutlcura Soap, thoOrnat Skin cures.
..1T!S2.?,r.HPIr,.ct7nAsml11 bnyet, eoc.; largo boxes
fl.CUTlcUIU KESOIVENT.il per bottle. CutlcuraSoap, 2M. cutlcura shaving soaap, 150. sold by all

Pcpot, WEEKS iTOTTER, Boston, Mass.

CATARRH!

Stanford's Radical Cure,

Complete Treatment
For $100.

Clear head nnd voice, easy breathing, sweet
breath, perfect smell, teito nnd hearing, no
COUtrtl. n() CllOkllll?. nn ritstrf.au Thr.tn tinnnv

B conditions nro brought about In tho suerest ca-
ll ses of Catarrh by that most nptviMiiiii imnn.3 mlcnl, speedy, safe and never falilntr SDecltlc. 3

sanford's Radical Cure, fnmp'eto and Infallible 3
ui H.iucui, vuinwiiut ui yuu unuic m mo imai-c-cure, ono box of Catarrhal Huhent and ono
tmninveri tnlinlr. ntt ,rra,.n. ...... AL...n
with trcfttlwj and directions nud until hr nil H

9 druggists for $l. Ask for Santord's Radical Cure, jj
9 General Agents, VV'KCKS A P01TKR, y

Breton, Slass.
inirmiiiHiiii

1UTS. MICE. Roaches.
Water Hugs nnd Red nnd
lllnck Ants catravenou.
ly EXTERMI-
NATOR nnd die. No fear
or ba'i pmers. nirns.
granaries and households

"v?". often cleared in a hinglo
night. Rest and cheapest vermin killer In tho
world. No failure in soj cars. Every box wnrrant- -

uy uii irrocirs nm uruggihis. aik tor
.Maucu ror23c. by weeks e toiter,

i.uoium, .nana

Democratic State Ticket.
FOR STATE TREASURER,

HON. ORANGE N015LE,
OF ERIE.

Democratic County Ticket
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

FRANKLIN h. S1IUMAN,

of Catawissa.

JAMES LAKE,

of Scott.

moTnoNoTARV.
WILLIAM KRICKOAUM,

of Jlloom.

UEUISTBn AND KECORDEH.

O. W. STERNER,

of liloovi.

COUNTY TREASURER.
A. M. JOHNSON,

of Locust.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

CiTAHLHS ;REICIIARD,

of Main.

1). F. EDGAR,

of Fishingcreeh,
AUDITORS.

O. W. HESS,

L. J. ADAMS.

STANDING COMMITTEE.

Reaver Jffse Rlttenhouso.
Denton Itohr Mcllcnry.
llcrwlek O. II. Jackson,
llrlarcreek Charles Reed.
Illoom 15. O. A. Herring.
DioomW.-- C. A.Kleliu.
CataIssa W. T. CrcaBy.
Centrnlla Patrick McDrtnrty.
Centre Charles Marsh.l
Conyr.gham N. Thomas Chapman.
ConynKhum 8. John Monroe.
I'Ishlngbrcek .lames Dewltt.
Krnuklln M. Hower.
Greenwood Theodore lemon.
Hemlock shoemaker.
.Inckson J, F. Derr.
Ix-ut- t M. Yeagcr.
Madison John M. Smith,
Malu Dtvlds. lirown.
Miniln-- C. rt. Hess.
Moulour 1'. A. Evans.
Mt. iicnnnr Minn now oil.
ornngi) a. Herring.
I'li'c 1". w. sor.es.
Koarlrgeri't-- Diivid img.
Scott K T. W. lluitmnn.
Scott l.'elehart.
bugarleof Cyius Lnrlih.

0. A. Kumt, a, A. HERRING,
secretary, Chairman.

Johrx ii. Fwnsion's
Heal Estato, Trust, Investment and

Collection Offico.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE
Or Exchange. I arge Houso for two famll'es,

oou name, irununu vnter, owned by II. F, Sharp-s-

1ST Acies. Frf'ino llcue.brrkbarn. irood frutt and
water. In Miulitou lovm-blp-, In. occupied by
Washington Smith,

IKO Acies. I.ear Fnl icoi'nt Knrlmrs. ttmher nnd
railroad lltH to n.tkti nurehaso money ntiis.ooncr
aero until .Nov, ltth.

For pnrtlculais, apply to
Oct. n, si-- it JOHN A. FUNSTON.

UDITOR'S NOTICK

UTATK UF ANTUON V MYIKK, DECKA5KD.

Tho underact fd nirdllnr nniviliitrrt bvtbnOr- -
ihans' Court of Columbia rountv. to mako dl&trlbu.
lou of I lid balance cf tl.o lund In tno hands of

tho ndmlnl6tratorof (.aid dettdrnt.tu nnd nrnontr
tho panics ctltltd thereto, will Mt at Ida onico
In tho town of lllcemsburg, rn hnturdoy, the twen-
ty ninth day ( Cci. A. I.,lfSl, at ten o'clock In tho
luicDiun, to pencim no uuikb or uis appoint,
ment, when and wheroondwhtroallparthslntcr.
Cftcd In said fund must ntteiid or bo debarred from
receiving any ehoro thereof.

IIERVEY E. SMITH,
Sept. w Auditor

UDHOR'S NOTICE.A
ESTATK OF JOStl'll W, II1BSS, DECKA8KD,

Tho underiltrrcd Auditor arrolnted by thoOr- -
nbanH' court if Columtla county lo moke distribu
tion ol tno fund in Ibe 1 ocdsof tic rxtcuio-o- f

W. HlblB, cut rind, to nnd miio g the
licit lo, will bit at Hie tnitu eric. it.

Ikeicr. ixii., in tno Town or itiMiiitLuig on i nuay,
uio win cuy oi i I'luit-r-, u., tool, ut u hi
tho forttcKn to r 1 lomi I lie duiltsof his aipont.
mem, wueii vlu iviii-i-i iui jtjtiua uuiidk u"J
claims vion nud lurd will ujitarandp-ovoth-
.uiiio cr lo CUuuiu mm rtu-ivlP- eny sharo
uuroi.

O, O, I'EACOCK.
Sept, eo-- w Auditor,

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE Or D, W, II0BBIS8, DECEASED,

tlm uncertified idltcr amclntcd by thoOr
pint 'is' Court of Colombia icutnj , loicoVodlnrlbu-tii- n

nf Hit- - irinij in the l.or.dbof C. 11. Bobbins.
adiiilDlilisur tl the (lute CIH. W. 1 ol Litis,

touud siiiotg Iburaitka entitled thereto,
will sll al Uio i niie clli.il Ikeiir, Est..lii tlioTo.m
of Mcimslvig, on ratniday, Octclir tilth, issi,
el tin t'lUlk i. w. Ibiuuini tbocutliB of hlsup.
poll tirmt, vl in urd vluic all rcitons having any
tlalmiii vliltliinriiM! provothebomo
cur Lu deUutd Iicia nunuig any bhuto thireof.

0.0.1'UACOCK,
Sept W m (Auditor,

JjjXKCUTOIl"8 NOTICE.
(STATU Or SAUAtl rfOfl, DECEASED,

- . 1 . ... . , I. nM It.. .BtfltA At HArAll

l'citv. lato otiMndtson townshl,-- , Columbia county,
deceased, hnvo been granted by tho Register of said
county to Abraham irnrtlinoot.lersoytown.ox'r. All
persons having claims against tho estato of said

aro requested to present them for sett
nnd Ihoso Indebted to tho estato to msko

payment io uio uavtuwi, muiuu,
r' AI1HA1IAM HARTMNK,

Kccutor.
OcUSl-e- Jcrscytown, l'n.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICK.

KSTATR OF JOHN BAYLOR, DECEASED,

Letters of Administration on tho estato of John
Baylor, lalo of Montourtownshlp, Columbia county,
I'enna, decensed, havo been grained by tho Regis-
ter of said county to 8. Karshnor ndmln-lstrato- r.

All persons having claims agatnst tho
of tho decedent ro requested to present

them tor settlement, nnd thoso indebted to the es-

tato to make payment to Uio undersigned admlnls-trato-

without delay.
rr.rKKSKAllsimKIt)

Cntawlsst. Administrators.
Sept. so

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
cnEitirr's sale or iisal estate.

Martha Adams In tho Court of Common
vs. rieasof Columblaoouuty.

Jotcph A.HenrloandV Judgt. No. lio, May T.,
Tho ornngevlllo M. s. isso. Fl. fa. No. 8fs, May

F. & Loan Asscciation. T., 1981. Vend. ex. No. M
J sept, T, 1S3I.

Tho real estate herein having been purchasedby
n lien creditor whoso receipt was attached, Tho
Orongov lllo M, s. F, Loan Association appear nnd
dlsrulo such nrpllcatlon of proceeds of sale. V here-
upon John O. Freozo was appointed auditor to mako
distribution ot tho Bald funds t Notlcp U hereby
given, that Uio nudltor will attend at his onicoin
Dloomsburg, on Wednesday, October Mb, at o

o'clock n. m for that purposo when nnd where all
persons having claims upon said fund aro rctiuesu d
to prefett them, or bo forever debarred from com-lo- g

in on said fund.
JOUN 0. FREEZE,

Auditor.
Sort. S3,

A UDITOU'S NOTICE,

ESTATE OF JONAS WRIOIIT, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby glvothat tho undcreltncd, ap-

pointed nn nudltor by tho orphans' Court oi Colum- -

hands of Snmuel Nuhard. Admlnlstrato of Jonas
Wright, lato of Brlorcrcik township, will attend
nt his cfllco In tho town or Bloemsbu.g, on
Saturday, October S2nd, A. D., Issl, at ntno o clock
In tbti forenoon to perform tho duties of his appoint-
ment, when nndwhero all persons having claims
ogolnst the said estato aro requested to trescnt thu
samoor bo foi ever debarred from coining In for n
Share Of said fund.

JOHN 0. FREEZE,
Auditor,

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A.
IN OF JOHN SEI8I1I.1NE, DECEASED.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' coutt oi Columbia county, to mnko dlstrlbi'-itn-

lit Mm tiii.d In tho hands of tho ndmlnls-
imtnrnf tlm ramie, nfnatd decedent, to nnd nmoni.'
parties entitled thereto, will sit at his omco In
Btoomsburg.on Saturday.Oct. 4ind,issl, nt 10 o'clock
In tho forcn .on, to perform tho duties of
his appointment, when nid whero ai partlea
interested in said fund must nppear nnd present
their claims or bo forever debarred lrom any sharo
ol said funu.

R. IIUCKINQHAM,
sep, w Auditor

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.

FATATK OF JOHN I.AYC0CK, DECEASED.

Hin undersigned nurdtor nrpolnted by tho Or.
nlmos,' court, of Cnltimt.ln county, to mako distribu
tion of ttin fund In tho hands of David Lonenbcrg.
administrator of Johu Lnjccck, ceceaM-d- lato of
the town of Illormtburg, will attend at his onico in
lilooinfcburg on Tiinrfoay, uctoucrHin, a, it., insi
ot nine o'clock In the forenoon, to perform the du
ties ot his apt ointment, when nnd whire nil persons
having claims egiilnst the paid estato nio requested
to prefet'iii nit m or ue loreMr uetarixu uliu turn
ing iu lorn snare oi caiaiuna.

C. B. DROCKWAY,
Sep. w Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF DAVID SIMIFnt, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' Court of Columbia county to mako distribu-
tion of tho fund to and among tho parties entitled
inereio, win bu at nts niico in jictwick on many.
iiiu inn ill ui .lUH'iiiuLi, v uwuiiv. mui..
to perform tho duties cf his appointment, when and
where all persons haMngcIalms against tho tsato
wn i appear ana provo tuo snme.or uo ueoarreu irom
rcccmng any suare oi saiu iunu

C. 11. JVCKSON,
Sept. Auditor.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.E
ESTATE OF JOSErn WEAVER, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary on tho estato ot Joseph
Wcaver.lata ot tho town of Dloomsburg.colnmblo co.
l'enn'n., deceased, hnvo been granted by tho Regis-
ter of nald county to I. W. McKcIvy, executor, of
iHouinsourg. au pursuits imvuigciaims ngeinsLiuo
estato of the di cedent aro requested topreso tthem
for settlement nndthoso Indebted to thocbtntoto
mako payment to tho undersigned executor with-
uui uciuy,

I. W. McKELVY,
sep. Executor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN RAUr, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned nudltor appointed by tho Or.
phans' Court of Columbia county, to mako distribu-
tion of tho fund In tho hands of tho administrators
to and among tho parties lepnlly entitled torccclvo
tho Barao w 111 meet tho parlies interested In said
estato at his ofllco in tho town of Dloomsburg, In
said county, on Saturday, the !0th day of tictobcr,
ntio o'clock n. m.ot said day, when and where all
parlies interested in said estate must nttendorbo
iorever ueoarreu irom nny snaro or sam luna,

GUY JACOIIY,
OCt7,4w. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF flEOROE W. YEAOEB, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by tho
Court of Columbia county, lo mako dlsltlbu- -

uun or mo iimai in me nnnas oi .Mrs. .Margaret
luttgu--- . burviiing inminisirninx to ana among
creditors or pal ties entitled thereto, will meetner--
sons interested In tho discharge of tho duties
of his appointment at his cnicn in tho town of
illoom burn In said county, on Monday, tho 2lth
day ot oolober, A. l)., issi, at ten o'clock a. m.. of
said day, when and whero all parties Interested in
said fund must attend or bo forever debarred from
a suaro oi assets cr luna.

SAMUEL KNORIt,
Sep. 4W Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOIIH ENT, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor nppointid by tho Or-
phans' court oi Columbia to make dlstrlbu- -

ui uu I'tiiituiu ui iiLuiiinuiu inti I. inn ,,r I in
administrator of thotbUto of said decedent to nud
amoDgpnitlts entitled thereto, will fit at hlsolllco
In DltemHurg, tho 7lh day of Nouinobor, issi.ntlo o'clock In tho lurenoon, to terfor ihodutles
hi ins pjipuiuijiiem, wnen anil wuero fill par-
ties Interested In said fund must attend, nr tin for.
ever debarred Irom any sharo of Bald fund.

A. L. FRITZ,
Auditor,

t'ept 23,

UDITOl.VS NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JACOB DRIBEMIIS, DECEASED.

Tho undeitlgntd atdlter aprelnted by tho Or-
phans' court of Columbia county, to mak dlstrlbu- -
liuiiuilllt lilllUM-,- ' OIIIIH 1ULU 111 1116 Ulllifls or t in
aainlulsiiuterbf thttebtateof said in ni,n
among pa tics tnlltltu tl e;eto, will sit at bis on'ce
In DlMiiislmrg, otilho Slihdaj et October, issi, at
10 o't'loek In Hie foitnoon. lu nirrrm tin, rimti.a
ot Ids appoint men, when ni.d wneie all par.
ties t d In said fund must attend or bo for--
i:icr ucuuiiiu nciu iui) tiiaiuuisaiu lund,

A, h. FRITZ,
Auditor.Sept 23,

"OWDUE NOTICE.

i m, menu ui u in r rim. on tt.o capital stock willbe paid lo the stockholders of tho Cutuu t3sa Bi ldgo
7,1 wiuuw lot, Ub IUU UII1CO UI

,uu llVIUUIil.
GEO. S. GILBERT,

Oct. 14, '81. Treasurer,

AUDITOU'S NOTICE,

IN A11TTU1M. Iirrnarn
Tho

i
tiDdeisletied auditor appointed by tho Or-

11 ,, , , IUUKU UIMHOU- -
"1 l"v Ji mo executor or

H. I). Appuman, dtteastd, as shown bv the flistnnil nniltnl nn-m- , at., ,,.n l"

entitled hereto, hereby glx-- notleo that ho will sllaiho of the duties of his appolnttreiitat hlsoliico in tho town of Dlocmsburg on Monday,
uwuMv, ,s1; it-i-i u uiulk iu inu lorenoonoisam aav uiwnieii time nr.d place all KrbonsIn Bald lund aro rinufnd lo altend or boforever rl frr.m n,v Limn, r.r en......j u..u.vv ,UU OUU1U.

H. BUCKINGHAM,
m-i- Auditor

A UDITOU'S NOriCE.
O.JL.

ESTATE Or JllYltl rt nwvt T. liTraic.n
The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Orphans'
tho bnlancu lu thehanos of Iho adm'r. to and amongt.,,n, iu itct-n- IUU BamuWill mi-l'- llin i,iirllr-- Int. rntl c.l I,. ...t
his cmco In UoTiwuol Blocmslutg in said coun-ty, on baiuiday, Uio 6th day of November, issi,
n Vi" i

c a- - mi' 01 ta'a day w hc" and vvhero all

forever debarred fiom any shf oof saldiund.
Fit AW K ZARR.sept, 80- 'w Auditor.

NO TJtKSPASSIICQ,

vi v iui J luuuijjiltilljf IBM IRBpaBP- -
I I f

tlin farm i.nw nur.nl ivkm i. A. iw.t . (.
tro iCVr.tMn ll JuMlllMb fOltlJmn nn siX

' ivsi " w ucuii wiui uccoru
fltf to law

Bopt. utXiQ ltltl(f,

EL tfMWTlTmC2! AVANTHI) for the LIN.

GARFIELD
lXi,,?vf Vf' J,rapt'r New Yoik. This wltl! ourAmerican progress, mx books In one.Aba no. I Work for Homo, Llbraiy orCountliiirHoUBO. K II. TREAT, 161 Ukoadwat, New

Oct I, H'a

LATEST STYLES OP

OA.XjIjI3SrC3- - CARDS

At the 'COLUMBIA!? 0FJE10E.'

HONEST AND

DRESS
AT AN AVERAGE or ABOTTT

FIFTY GENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
T- -i ntinlll (wind n Ill.ttlV flf Hflttin eloign f T

Goods ns wero sold , consequently ninny lota lintl to bo carried over In bond. This
season tho importers, in order to rcnllzo on tlicm, plnced tliem upon tho market t
prices Ucnring littlo reintion to reai vninea.

In their Closing Salo of last Jnnuary,

STB1WBKE
Sold nlmoat to tho baro shelves, and consequently havo been in condition to

sccuro nearly all of tho bargain lots offered. A fow Bpecimcn lots nro mentioned
below :

44-IN- POWDER OLOTHS

at w ccntfl

JlPuro In garnots, navy bluos, croons,
plums, poacock blues, and browns. Hold this timo
last year for $1,

44-IN- OASHMERINES

at tuts,

.Mado of finest cashmcro wool and puro organzlno
sine. They ara in solid colors; garnet brown,
bronzo, bluo, paon, etc., making a beautiful trim-

ming or polonalso to comblno with cashmcro. Act--,

ually cost tl.W tu gold to land last season.

44-INO- H GRANITE OLOTHS
at cixconts.

ruro wool, nnd In garnet, brown, bluo, green,
plum, bronze, and gendarmo ; sold at this timo last
year fort I,

ARMURES
at 60 cenU.

In solid colors. Relng double-widt- h, brings this
excellent wearing, beautiful French dross goods at
tho rato of 23 ceuts per yard, slnglo width. Thoy
wero Imported to retail at $1 per yard.

French SILK-MIXE- D NOVELTIES
(H Inchos wide)

at 50 cents.

Those are very scirco and la great demand for
Trimmings and J.'Ckols. Wo bellevo wo aio tho
only houso showing bo varied nn Theso
goods wero told last year for I.

To those who cannot visit us in person to inspect theso gcmiino bargains in
honest and really beautiful fnbrics, our Mail Order will
send samples.

FOR

OAK

S. E.

July

The Lauoest

t'lne OliiH,

call and examine my before

o,'80-l- y

INLAID

MUSIC BLOCK.Juno io, 'ei.iy

i oorritci
rcmnrkahli
iiioiih ci ft nolile mun

NOTICE.

K8UTH Or UttVlL

Tlio urflmlRntd mimtor orrclnltd finif.tCfty, ilo

HANDSOME

wear-resistin- g Department

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

The BIST

Cor. Sixth

Clothing

llratitlic, IVhlNklcN,

jUUITOH'S

rliutis'ccuiti.iccluu.tiacoufc

GOODS

CLOTHIER

FINE NOVELTIES
at n

Nono of tho abovo ovor sold for loss than $t,w ' ana
many at tJ.

ENGLISH SILK-MIXE- D NOVELTIES
at 2s cents,

Hi Indies wldo, brilliant with silk, nnd sold last
year at CO cents.

H FEENOH PLAIDS
at ..87,v cents.

Fine and all wool, cholco combinations, and sold
last vearattl.25.

Besides those, wo would liko overy one to ses this
11EST l'llBNCH COLOUBD CASHMERE AT

60 CENTS
over Bhown. Extra heavy, and as nno as any
Boiling at C2,v cents.

Also, tho
BEST FRENCH COLORED CASniiEIlE AT

60 CENTS.

over shown. Equal to any sold at 63 cents.
Wo also show

FANOY SILK-MIXE- D

PLAIDS
at ss conts.

In French combinations, and Belling ovcrywhero
at SO cents.

ALL-WOO- L MOMIE OLOTHS
at 20 cents.

21 Inchos wldo and In all colors. sold at
si cents.

ELEGANT FANOY PLAIDS
at 23 cents.

In ono hundred different combinations.

(OLOTHIl
THE

HALL.

Market Sts.,

House in America.

ltuniN, anil nil UIihIh oi'Vfinea con- -

purchasing elsewhere,

01IOAN, 0 1590

ROOMS,
WX&KB8-BAKK- S, TA.

JUDITOII'S NOTICE.

milK Or K. 1. piczaiD,

Uio nidfrtlciKd Auditor orrolnttd 17 (lie
lourl tt ColiiinUa ccvtity. 10 makt dWrlLu.

llui cllle lolsi.ee In Hit linLds ctlt'etdiiiliilMrator
lo ai d emci s Uio ruiuta cmitled tlirrrlo. will u cil
all ruHUBliitciciUd Itiinluat lilatnicelii

(tie itllioay of
IhH.a, Ul e'eak a 11., wlim am vlirroalljr-KrBliatlD'ti- iy

tald luna
iiilu trio Ktair(d(rcniHCtlliiff

01' UiUlO llllHU.
O.W.MlIJJtII,

Cct,Ujw-i- Auditor,

LEAST MONEY.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

PHILADELPHIA.

O. IB. ROBBIITS,
(SUCCESSOR TO D. W. BOBBINS,) DBAIiBB, Xtt

sihiiii) on nsiiMl,
UirOltTKI) ALES AND l'OKTKKS INUOTTLES BY THE DOZEN.

Landlords through out the county will find it to advantage to
stcck

Itcgularly

OPS, CASH

11I0BHTON,

MnunUT,

their

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Street, 2nd Door below Iron.

WEBER-HARDM- AW

PI --A.2STOS
FINE FUENCII WALNUT

S?10
ACENTft

FRENCH

BRITISH

and

wlllari""-eidritiwlL-

WANTPn i"iHKLMNdllOOIt
50 per cont. discount to AaentsSsmx &?4s!s7"

CCCU.4W,

6IIHMB, DKCEAfiKP,

CASE

cialtnauron


